
August 2023

Greetings:

Normally the non-snow seasons for MECCA Volunteers are quiet with routine work tasks taking
place. However, this year has been different. A number of projects have been completed along
with others in the planning stages. Let me share the impressive list.

● Electronic Membership and Donation Payments - Sondra Brown, Treasurer, and Becca
Bartling, Webpage Coordinator, teamed up and produced an electronic payment system.
Members and visitors can now pay annual dues and daily trail fees as well as make
donations using a debit/credit card or PayPal. Check it out at meccatrails.com

● Mercer Bike Trail Sign Maintenance Contract - For the last few years, MECCA has been
mowing the Mercer Bike Trail which generates approximately $2,500 annually. This
year, the organization took on an additional task for the Mercer Park Board to repair and
replace signs along with other maintenance along the trail. This additional responsibility
will generate approximately $2,000 extra for the club.

● Winterfest Planning - For the sixth year in a row in recent history, MECCA will be
sponsoring a virtual and in-person ski race and snowshoe tour. Next year's event is on
Saturday, January 20, 2024. Rodney Silvis, race director, is currently leading a team of
volunteers planning advertisement, sponsorship, electronic race sign up, virtual and
in-person racing, awards, race course layout . . . . and the list goes on. The format will
be similar to the 2023 race with 30K, 15K and 5K races. In-person race participants will
again be treated to hot pasties, a crowd favorite, an “up-north” tradition.

● Fee Increases - At the August Meeting, members voted to adjust the annual membership
and trail fees. Fees have not been adjusted since 2017. View the new fees by visiting
our website.

● Ocean Spray Grant - Board Member David Bartling applied and secured a $5,000 grant
for MECCA! The Ocean Spray Community Grant for non-profit organizations can be
used in any manner by the ski club.



● Purchase of a John Deere Gator XUV835M - The Club is on a four year rotation of
trading out its Utility Type Vehicle (UTV) used to pull grooming equipment. A new John
Deere Gator has been ordered with arrival anticipated in October.

● Equipment Storage Building - Planning of a new storage building has been ramped up
with tentative construction in the fall of 2024; funding dependent. The 30’ x 30’, heated
building will store the club's grooming equipment. At September’s Annual Meeting, the
Building Ad hoc Committee will present their findings on the project which will include:
building design; building location (easement); estimates; construction schedule; building
operating budget and funding (capital campaign).

● Annual Meeting - MECCA’s Annual Meeting will be held at the Mercer Community
Center on Wednesday, September 13th, 6:30 PM. The following business items will
be discussed and moved on: annual budget; nomination of officers and board members
for a one year term; and Building Ad hoc Committee presentation. All non-members are
always invited to monthly meetings.

Jerry Leiterman
MECCA President


